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In a re cent en try on the Asian Devel op ment Blog ti tled “The fu ture of work means
learn ing to re learn,” ADB North Amer ica o� ce rep re sen ta tive Bart Édes said tech no -
log i cal ad vance ments are hap pen ing at a rapid pace in Asia that adapt ing to tech no log i -
cal change will largely de ter mine whether coun tries can pre pare their work force.

He noted that many la bor in ten sive jobs es pe cially in man u fac tur ing may no longer be
rel e vant in the fu ture as new jobs would be cre ated along side ad vance ments in tech nol -
ogy.
“For ex am ple, fore sighted coun tries are try ing to put their economies on a more en vi -
ron men tally sus tain able path. This can usher in a whole range of jobs in re new able en -
ergy, en ergy e�  ciency and re cy cling,” Édes said.
Ed u ca tion sys tems, he said, should con tin u ally adapt and re train work ers be cause the
fu ture of work re quires life long and ag ile learn ing.

Asia Pa ci�c na tions should ex pand the for ma tion of foun da tional skills
among stu dents and young work ers to in clude soft skills and dig i tal lit -
er acy to ca pac i tate them for jobs of the fu ture, the Asian Devel op ment
Bank (ADB) said.
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“Coun tries need to cre ate a cul ture where peo ple un dergo re train ing sev eral times over
their ca reer, where they can have the op tion to shift into new sec tors and try out new
jobs or tasks within sec tors,” he said.
As sum ing that a worker’s con tin u ous ed u ca tion and train ing would be con ducted
along side their full-time work, ed u ca tional con tent must be pro vided in a for mat that is
short, con ve nient and mo bile. Shorter on line ed u ca tion and train ing pro grams are
emerg ing in re sponse to this grow ing de mand.
Édes also said that there is a need for the ex pan sion of foun da tional skills to in clude
soft skills and dig i tal lit er acy.
“It used to be that foun da tional skills only in cluded ba sic read ing, writ ing, and nu mer -
acy. To day, though, they have grown to en com pass two more cat e gories: social and
emo tional skills, and dig i tal lit er acy. In a tech nol ogy-driven econ omy, these skills build
on each other to pro mote fur ther learn ing,” he said.
Dig i tal lit er acy, he noted, is fast be com ing in dis pens able for everyday func tions as dig -
i tal � nance and e-gov ern ment, as well as fur ther ed u ca tion and life long learn ing.
This cov ers the abil ity to use dig i tal de vices and plat forms, and know ing how to use
them ap pro pri ately.
As spe cial ized skills are likely to de pre ci ate quickly, par tic u larly in a time of faste volv -
ing tech nol ogy, Édes urges in sti tu tions to reg u larly up date their pro grams.
“In sti tu tions need to con stantly up date the train ing and ed u ca tion they pro vide to re -
spond to fast-chang ing la bor mar ket de mand. Many coun tries are de vel op ing credit
trans fer sys tems to en able TVET grad u ates to pur sue higher ed u ca tion – al low ing, for
ex am ple, a tech ni cian to be come an en gi neer – and univer sity stu dents to choose a
more vo ca tion ally ori ented track. This is an im por tant step to ward ex pand ing skillsets
across the work force,” he said.


